



“ONE OF KENTUCKY^ GREATER WEEKLIES”
MOEEHEAD, KENTUCKY, THUBSDAY MORNING. NOV. 6, 1941 NUMBER FORTV-FTVE
1
Wdl. acsnt «t 70U bon en get 
rmOj to al0t tip Salt Crock now. 
AH track vffl Iwvc tnn
file Court Hoow ractfaBc f>l- 
day. t& cw XKM of yon bovo 
amr boon op fiie* before. I will 
|h>* jm * nmo adviBe ■> to bow 
to Mt «sd wlBt to eat. That !■ • 
Twrj tmrrwi vaaetrj up there ead 
ttttetewTOQ m> the worn it 
Mb. Tt M bM aowod tai nice 
brown btoowp» and ealaamue. 
'The* U Ad itetp of wad onkma 
M war bBEDD amras <m aU the 
Toa wIB Met aone nice 
p00|k V7M JMM7 Bid Mr 
'wm dl aarlHir eoM (or you and 
-vAntead bow ynS 
M. T«bB» o( Mm wm tea you a 
Bo. tB Mt My we all M trathfi^ 
ao M (kBtara In Rowan CooB^. 
Too can’t troat than aa far aa you 
can throw two bulla by tha WL 
'nOB9 M d^HMd (or you loaen. 
7 Dover M^t tlwt I weald ge 
BP 8aR Creak butt did. Why ev-
with Mir baari oew Mdr ta 
thW My wauU earn (or M «d ta 
M diy 7 e«-t ttiiliiaMd IL I 
•Boear acaaaad aimaao or WkW but 
■uuiiiM ■■ daenad raekloaa with 
M tcoWk TU» it Bi M cbm baya. 
M warU hwaa a taad koar end 
dyuB hma wffl be Mamly 
Tan know I have howd
White Elephant 
Sale Nets S15329
Morrfcfkd. AdUBa-Daris Win 
First Prbas For Moat
A total o( $15S.2S wu realized 
(rem the White Elephant Sale 
bdd laet Saturdey in the Public 
School Gymoaaium. Thia money 
wQl bo apwtt immediately tor art 
materiala for the a
Roth String Group 
To Appew Here
The Roth string Quartette, one 
of the gieatmt string eruemblea on 
today's concert stage, wiD give the 
f^ lyceum propam of the se­
mester tfonday night. November 
to, in M coUete auditorium 
The string groop comes highly 
recommended as among the 
vorld’i greatest musical perfor­
mances. and their program Is 
constdend one of the the best ever 
coDege ly-
Parker, Hogge, Alfrey, Caudill Sure 
Winners As Tabulation Continues; 
Co, Sheriff s Race Is Closest Contest
ever bdd. Parm B'Oducta were 
sent in from the rural scbool dis­
tricts, Household articles, cloth­
ing and etc., were donated by the 
dOzwu and m 
hewL
largest pw capita donetlona;
lated schoela: 1st prize,
liorehead. tS.OO. IJ7 artUdea per 
child; Sad prize. Pannen. tSJW. 
.42 artidas per diild: Srd prize. 
EOiottsvaie. $1J». .16 articles per
Child.
Rural admola: 1st prize, Adama- 
Davia. tSAR S.48 artbta 
chiU; 2nd prM, Halrjeman.
US articka per child, and OiM. 
prize. Charity, $1.00, 25 
per child.
This ale would not haw been 
poeHbk without M caaRkraCoD 
of a large group of poepia. The 
AAUW and PTA CoMcU would 
like to take thia ogpectuntty to 
teak the (oUowta. _ .
The Rowan Cii—Sy Woomdi's 
Club, The NdcW ‘ ~
Onh, The Studartt and PaeuBy of 
JMabaad State Taehws OattM 
r ‘ iH M CMuBdatad 
High School awl the Breckinridge 
Tralskig SebeoL M Hartley 
Battson Drug Store, the A. B. Mc­
Kinney Store. M J. W. Hogge 
Stole, M Teachers, Parents and 
PagBa «C the Rawan County
The program wUl include mod- ^ 
em numbers, as well as standard | 
string clasales by the old masters. 
Students will be admitted on 
of More- activity tickets, and townspeople 
wiU be charged twen^-Gve cents 
m. The program is Kfa- 
. eduled for 7:30 p. m.. November
Amy Air Corps 
Examiners To Be 
Here, Nov. 6,7,8th
Wfll EstaUM
Local Red Cross 
Lists Activities 
For Year Of 1941
CMUw. IMIdK BoMUl 
SBRpfiM Fand Given Ta 
Miy Palnrt—nUg
With the ^praadi of the an- 
nttal Boa CaS which Mayor Al­
ien has sat far Hovember 11 to 
IR. in cnB}UM!tton with 
- other
. It M Dadton. loeal work- 
era in the Red Croat have prepur- 
{wrtial Bat at their accm- 
in IMl.
Added to the work at hoping 
those leaBy naftsrtuB^ 
ton beuden of scvrlng 
■ (br vkOns of dhnatcr ta 
lendi. The ladlcB of
In CoOcRe AdministntioB 
Bnildinx
Young men of nortbcaatcra Ken­
tucky who aspire to become pilots 
of UiKde Sam's warplanes wUi 
have the opportunity to do so 
brought to their doofstepa when 
the Avtatton Cadet Examining 
Board of M United States Anny 
Air Corps visiu MorMad this 
week. The Board, beaded by 
Cntonrt Robert K. Rockwell. Air 
Corps, dtatlnguished WorU War 
Ace and veteran of the historic 
Lafayette Kseadi-nie. will etaabUsh 
haadquartcrs at the Admtalstra- 
Uon Bufldhig at Horehead State
%
SBKMe (or training as officer 
of the Army Air Corps are
unmarried men betwam twenty 
and twoity-arveo yesra of age. 
Uberailad edueathaal require- 
its put into effert by the Air 
Corpa have placed the apportanlly 
to qaalify (or AvWlhm Cadet ap- 
- iBMBto weU within reaA o« #
Amendment Number One Majority Will 
Reach 3000 In Favw Of 
Measure
A grand total of 4476 ballota were cast in Tuesday's Gen­
eral Election, the largest vote ever cast in the history oi Row­
an County, in any election. Due to the many eraBs-ltaButa, 
the counting became a major problem, and has delay*# tiibu- 
[ation, however, in next we^’s Independent we viB carry a 
complete tahni»ti»d vote of each race.
At [ffess time, there had been fifteoi preeineta eoontad. 
It is expected that all votes wOl be coasted by Budiiighit- to­
night (Thoraday.)
It is predicted that the city race wiD be a split tseket. 
with three mtanbers each ticket being elected to (^tsr'Co^ 
eiL The Mayor’s race is cAtmuciy doae and.wfU.bk *>^- 
mined definitely cmly afto- Precmct MbaaS*** has .been 
counted. The battle for Morefaead City F*Hee 
close, with ineombent Jndge B. Lee Stewart and Roy **ft^)^** 
Holbrook running neck-and-neck.
In the nee tar 9^am, 
■'1^Evoliart Outlines Distribution Of 
Red Cross Funds
1 EzrUM That Only SOe For 
Eadi CoBtribntkm la For 
NatloMl Work
t
r o«kw pocttaB ar M. Bad 
tCtaiWhuO— sra to be *111^ ||,|||
Marvin i _______
ity of 74 vote, ^Sist i__
Precinct >Jo. 15, over, his *p- 
ponent. Bill Carter. 9mwaee 
promises to be the ehiaest M 
the lot. with the fiaid dMTcr- 
ence being ovettefted.at net 
over thi^ ar forty v«i|^
Dun Pazkee. TMwmf. Mte L 
E. PeUray. RapaWtran. Rg a.M- 
ierity <d Ttl vuM, Wr .BawM 
County iudga
mnddotea Cava a M aC paopla 
a saw aMt, a new Mw on HSr. 
Bvwy yaar thqr ha«a whbt My 
tanuMBaROA TUa year t an 
iBfMWwrl ky Mr. W. H. Blec that 
R «1B tea* M IMh of tWa Msrth 
wfaiah.B M aitevii'toty of Warid 
- Wta Jhi. 1. Tbiy ara addag this 
eawWr te tTSane and I mink 
that we dviid ba good o^ugb
dtalar into an caveiope and mail 
it to 1. O. Everbait. Roll CaU 
Chairman, American Red Croaa 
Morabaad. Kentucky. That dollar
your neigbbora dxlckena or pigs 
and brtag it ta. We wiU aeU it u> 
anmawie Just bad a late flash on 
praetnet !• ta the Representetive 
wee: Claude Claytoo. 4; Willie
Hannan. 6. That is going to be 
close. Adazna. 2S&i Oacar Mc- 
Glothta. 257. So long, Akn.
EEEA b AsHarfST^^— MMea. or * Mgy j
niton
Dr. Hoke hvente 
Gradh^ Machine
PracOeal, E#teRtioB*l Darke
TB Bn Snag By Scmia A*- 
rrM Etetcra KtetR^ 
mgh SeifM Cfanw
THE SEVDTrtr ANNUAL 
EASTERN KENTUCKY HIGH 
SCHOOL CHORUS, maettag ta 
, November 8. 
the Eastern
Rl eddlftau to 
M Mtowtag graup is namdy Bn- 
andWIDte
bathrobea, SD bsMtM bad 
Mets. 2S croMted dtawla. 150 
penta for boys, 25-knitted mofflera. 
ISO ridrto Ear bays, and 40 beamen 
The ladles who are doing the 
sewing say that with only a little 
extra help these can be Tmidied 
very short time. StiD to be
Kentucky Education . 
annual meeting, will, by innova­
tion preauit a cantata instead of 
the usual misceUaneous program 
of choral works. The cantata will 
be THE WHITE PILGRIM, a work 
based entiraly on tae foOt-hymns 
of eastern Kentucky. Buell H.
Kazee, pastor of the Morebeod 
BapUst church asaenbied the 
hymns-to teD the story, and dlc- 
Uted the tunes to Lewis H. Hor­
ton. head of the department of 
music at Mor^ead State Teachers
college. Mr. Horton then arrang- ——,--------
ed tte awtadles (or mixed chorus, the exhibit 
a mixed quartet of vocal »loista|know how nicely everything is 
and string oreheltra. The cantata * made.
:was given Ma flrtt performance in \ I-est one get the impression that 
Louisville In March. 1930, before sewing and knitting is all the Ked
made are
El^ty boys overalls. 75 drewes 
for women and girls, 40 toddler 
packs, mchiding rompers, snow 
suits, diapers, shirts, etc.
All this hss not cost the Rowan 
County Chapter one cent. aD ma­
terial being furnished by National 
headguarters. Surely the ladies 
who have been working so tadus- 
trlously enn mke pride in their
any Qttttad Slaki ffiiiiiiMiig Oi- 
flea. Tlia Avtalla* Cadet Zxnta- 
iag Baai* win gtv* fafl pfayteal 
■ ■ailwgtiisiii te flyta* to aS ap- 
iteaRk'
Q ORaptod tar Avtattao Cadet 
trabdag, man receive $105.00 per 
month pay phs iD uaifanns, eq­
uipment, qmrtsa. IzBUranre, etc., 
for thirty weeks trataiag p^od. 
at the end (rf which they are com- 
misatonad as 2nd Lieutanants in 
the Air Corps and thereafter re­
ceive $205.00 to $245.00 or more 
per month as aimy filers.
AppUcwits with two or mo 
(Ciattaai# M Page TkrM)
r“
MC Eagles Trounce 
Concord College, 12- 
6 Here November 1
e; Worknan. Salvatlo Score For 
I Morehend; Smith Tallies 
I For Visitors
arfaart and the other 
memban of the committee are fre­
quently asked. ‘Vbat porban of 
the Red Cross coobibutlons are 
retained hare ta the local chapter 
for local wrifare work?"
To answer this question (or the 
bwieflt of those persons and for 
the benefit of the general public.
Dr Everhart has prepared a table 
^showing the relative amounts’ re­
tained in the local treasury and 
the amounts forwarded to Nation- 42 votes, for the .office of Tax
HIM AlMy, B^uRBifik Badi 
Hodgtas, DwKnB-1te -M 
cCGce of Caunty-Ctert tefc. by 
a majority at $M «oM AtMy’t 
final majority is ispatto* ta reach 
1200, to lead the Repuhtein ttefc- 
et.
I.<;aac D. CaudilL Rcpofatican. 
leads Alby Hardin. Denacrat. by 
411 votes, for Jailer.
Jim Brown,
Southsan Cor
lAnie Educationl Last year it was 
published by The H. W Gray eo., 
r ^aww sriiWMMf MTKa.tri New York, and In May of last 
CawUUited AIdbc Lises Of | year a chorus made up of singers 
from sewn c^legea ta and near 
Lexington saz« (be work at Mct- 
orial ball on M University of 
Kentufky campus. Hr. Horton 
' reefing- It was broadcast on a 
itlanil hook-t^ this summer. 
Ring by a Morritead group and 
by a stoing quartet
BCodem adueatbn have taken 
long BtriM to «tostoio uu while 
wc lam. MorMad la keeping 
teaev with (he maten trends. 
Or. Rote, of the edueattan depart- 
Mt. II iiBligMtetrtMie of M
Teta-Teaeh-Drm Maddne. The 
gtodeatmakafklakhoiautdanan- 
■war by pRtttag M itaig. whleh be 
hoMi to taii tend tato a hole. V 
his answer h rigbt.a light eoume 
aa A aeortag cloiA Is attad»d to 
M wachtae and each tsarad an- 
fwv is lawitlaJ. If the Mudmrt 
dtaoare the wro^ teawwr be 




& Eastani State Teachen eol-
At AMOand. the compoeer wiU 
ng*it._ theuMt thi« is Twta
unusual in tor Mr. Hor­
ten argaatead the Eastern Ken­
tucky high school chorus levei 
years ate and has baan ita con- 
The aingart 
from' high Bchoola
ta the learning of the 
mute by Mir local taaehan, then 
m*VT"-«4 tor a fnU day in Ash­
land. tangtag M mualeal pratade 
to the apaning annimi of the an^ 
nual Mrtes of meettnga.
SM, Fsail A. Bzyan, aupervlanr. .
of maafe ta the Lanim sebools. la ^mgtav K«^ 
ztapeialhle for M prmeidtete of ■»*“.. «wad <a M 
the eaiiMte ttas year IniMad of 
varied program. Hahad 
y of thi
gam material tor M blgk a 
' us. The teadtera were nnam- 
a ta Mfr approval of M use 
M eantatn and Mk Bryun than 
d Mr. Eorten to um It thia
San rite naael
Cross dot-1, the toUowing list of 
local activities during the pusl year 
is presoited. This is onlY a par­
tial list of tae many thtagr Mt 
have been done to help <Bbb-B- 
mong us. who have beei taxIndiqB.-.. 
ate. but serves to show tte.mfay 
ways in which toe Red Cross 
d under the leadm-
«, tavestigataix.
1. Have osisted many individ- 
uala ta obtaining esitnnee to va­
rious hospitate and helped them 
with their medleal services.
a. Have contacted local phy- 
deans tor diagnoala work tor pa- 
ttente without funds.
3. Made amtacta between ps- 
tiot and mereftast ter purchase 
of suppUas at ' ‘ *
Social Science Group 
Elects TeneD
[Of the ACB- 
ma, bdd ta 
, Dr. R. T.
day toMip. and wlH aa« 
Ida dm taautb aimivm
Van^an k Elected 
Vice - President Of 
Education Group
Dr. William HT^^^ughau 
elected vtce-preaidiMof M Ken- 
tudey Association of CoQetes and
_________ Schoois held
UiUv^W of Kentadty, Thsrs- 
day, Eridsy, and Satui^. This 
was M seventh annual meeting 
of the aaocistion.
Dr. Rusaell Terrdl was tieeted 
vice-president of M Academy of 
Science and Dr. W. C. Wlndand 
was voted 
the KMn&y AaDctatiat of Phy- 
ales TteJieia
Thn gsnCTal diaeusdon of th 
(■oiifeianaa this year ronrrrned
I The Eagles of Morehca.1 Stale 
' Teachers College flogged out a 
12-0 victory over Concord Ccillege 
ot Athens. West Virginia, here. 
Saturday afternoon, in one of Ihr 
toughest contests played on the 
home gridlroR this season.
Late in the first quarter. Mort- 
tai on their own
^ thirty yard line, from which Sal- 
vntto. on 0 wide end sweep, ear­
ned the ball to the Concord ten 
On the next play. Woritinan ad­
vanced thwtatekin to the Concord 
one yard (roro which Sal
vatto plupS^.kcrom tha goal
of the ronmbutifrn. only ■ Clarence R Kidd. Donocraf by 
fifty cents is forwrded tn National; 37 votes, tor Rowan County Cor- 
hradquarters ' oner
Elijah Amburgey, Dwnocrat, 
Ford, to leads J M Perkins, Republican. 
Nt Hdq by 222 vnf*-i for Magistrate. Dis- 
i 50 trict No One
.40 Herbert Moore. Republican,
i,-u-0|Krauvv cuiESvnuK mm au- IfinL rmc
provteg edueatloR ta the edOopea jconeofti 
and public schools. While a d
eral session was held at Memor­
ial Han, other groupa met on 
various parte of tae UniveratW 
-Mwpro to diaenro bUStlMB tdiKa- 
thm. music education, school libra­
ry problems, physical edueatioa, 
and vocational education.
Van Antwerp, director of 
the teaekinridge training sdmd 
spoke at a meeting of the college 
group on "Improvement of College 
Troching’’ Prastdent Vaughan 
presMd at a meeting of the sec­
ondary school sertioa and Dr.
PaOs addressed M group «o ’’The 
Approach of tbe State Teatdiers
College ta tbe 1 
InMrartiotL"
John H. Ridgeway,
r at BCorton jim-
M. WUey of Wetaera Kentucky
loc the .ffiaicdotidktown of 
game. ZaaMfera's kick across the 
extra peuat was blacked.
With four minutes remaining in 
tbe fourto period. Smith, of Con­
cord. took Morehead’s punt on his 
own ten-yard stripe and raced 
ninety yards to tie die score at 6- 
6. The boot tor the extra point 
was no good.
With three minutes left to play 
ta tbe ball game. Worknuin. taking
The table follows 
Individual Kept for
Cnnl Local wk l
SIDO $ 30
2,00 1 50
5 00 4 50
10 00 9 50
25 00 24 50
Most people .!e willing In give Henrv Cox, Democrat, leads 
freely li they can be .tssured that. James Brammer, Repubiiraa by 42 
iheir contribution will be spent votes, for Magistrate. District No. 
.faithfully, in assisting their ur- Three
.fortunate friends and neighbori William Estep, Democrat, -eads 
■ The Rowan C'..unty Commitu-e Flail Rudolph Egan, Republican,
[wishes to assure each ,.n.i .-ver> by ,S6 votes for Magistrate. District
' doiioi liia' ilie contribution ’wiU be Four
[iise.1 exacUv in the proportion-. J H. Adams. RepubUcan, leads 
[outlined in the above table and u-a-ar MeGloUiin. Democrat, by 21 
, lhat each and every ca.se will be vole-,, for Constable. District One 
ytortiughlv investigated to deter - Amemlmeiil No. One. concern- 
mine ite worthiness uf aid. mg the distribution of the school
fund on other than a census pupil 
basis, had received 2195 votes 
■yes and 34 votes ■no. " 
Amendment No Two, concern- 
instollation of voCiiig ma­
chines in those counties that elect 
heir own expense, re­
ceiving 1005 votes ■yes, " and 10 
votes ■•no "
Breck To Sponsor 
Clark Memorial £ 
Dance, No?. 15th
_______ ton, and on the next ploy
plunged over for the second More- 
bead touchdown. Again More- 
tMod failed to convert (or tbe ex­
tra potat
Morabead picked up a total of 
three hundred thirty-four yards a 
.athering in sixte 
Concord was able 
make pnly seventy-three yards 
from radting, while making four 
Qnrt downs. Morohead completed 
three out of ■une forward passes 
(or one hundred two yards; Con­
cord eompieted two of ao attempt­








(Cialtoaii « Page |)
Former Students 
r:j^^".r,j0fMCAreNowIii
memonli Ito^^^Oark^ j ATHiy AIT C 0 T D S
Breckinridge traintag scbool is to] *' *
give a oonce on Saturday. Nov-
ember fifteenth George Young, Gr^uated From Rudolph
Proceeds WiU Help Erect
u
Breckinridge teacher, who is mak 
(or the a(-
announced that this 
chosen so as to coincide with tbe 
Morehead-Eastern game. Tbe 
vUiting Eastern students and their 
Morchead hosts are especially in­
vited to be present at tae dance 
In order to make the co« low en- throttle
Field Basic Trmiaipg School 
Ob October 30th
ough so that all desiring to attend 
can be there, the entrance fee has 
been set at juat fifty cents per 
wple or per stag.
A full evezking's entertainment
With the graduation of another 
class of Avlatiou Cadets from 
Randolph Field. Texas, on Oct­
ober 31, the Air Corps pilot train­
ing program continues at "ftiii 
high pitch. ' This clasa
241 strong, represents thirQr stat­
es and 150 colleges and univeraic 
baa. Among them arc three for­
mer Morabead State Teachers 
college men.
They are; Duers^t Ban^ 
Mt Sterling. Kentucky, SB-'dl; 
James H. Lewia. Jr.. Orayaon, 
Kentucky. ■n-'Si; Vtaecnt K
the MfglgireAD mPEPENPENT
THE MOKEHEAD INCEPENDEirT
PubUahed each Thund*)’ mondfit ■ L KaitacIcT by the
IKD*PtNDENT PUBLISHING COMPANY 
rtnVr^TM'^ n~«Tgw MADE KNOWN UPON APPUCATICW
I J. SAMPLE
HABVBT S. NACKNTT .........Anditr Editor
The Deteoee Medlettan B«rd 
began hearings an the labor dis­
pute involving captive cnal mines 
in the Applachian ana after the 
United Mine Workers voted to ac­
cept the Preddent-s re<|uest to 
Rtun to work in the tnteraat of 
settiemat of the 
dispute. The United States Con-
ite sDoaU-boat buUdlng propam
specad the ««Mc as far as p
r reported settle-
. .$1J0 “BMot of thirW other labor dtqHlt-
Housln
r«d as SR 
a at Woe j rr, tm at q» poeuKenhickY. uader Art of Congre* of
i g .
pubady-fi-
oanced drtense bomes wen sm- 
• ptettd during the vBfc trated 
October 2S. bringing the total 
ready for occypaiwy to 4A573. 
Homes being buQt or already
K^UCKY PRESS 
^ASSOCIATIOM
d under the deftnee progrun 
now ottmber 101.785.
Ueuteaaid Commander 
Wells, chief dental ottleer of the 
SeteetiTe Service Systm, said in 
» speech in Tegas that the pro-
vice registrants with physical dS- 
tects that can be remedied wiU be 
treated by dentisG in their 




OPM MMrriiiln Director BsR 
said in a radic speech from Wash­
ington be had returned frocn the 
aid OQufateBce in Moscow «nth 
the thought that the "satstble. 
sane and selfish" course for the 
United States “is to deliver the 
«K»ds—dfeerythlag we possibly can 
rovide—into the hands of people 
bo can use them . against the 
mmy sriiBe he is stUl thousands 
f cHlteB from otxr dmres 
the fcatime Cofamissme de- 
tuw «f the first of sixty emer- 
ggagyiawgB Aadte beteg boilt for 
-------- Tte-Ptetedeat siMMd
gram to itabilue prices of all pro­
ducts made of copper, brass.
(heir alloys. He also issued 
prtee schedul eon glycerine and 
bed sheets Sheet prices will be 
approximately fifteen percent be- 
market levels.
The Offtee of i
nounced that to coppentioD with 
the Office M CivOten Defense It 
will devetop a School and OoUew 
Civilian Moiate Service Ibroo^ 
which “humhedi of 
teadns. educattooalI leaders sol
1 the S« craft to
“good taste” and theu nmat be no 
shoAtog magularitles. The 
'*hcarr of men dnen't work wall
BrtoriQas Director Nelson toaug> 
uiated a power oanservaitob pct>- 
ranirtg for curteOmcBt of 
the nae of po«cr by acn Aefc 





signs, shop windtovs. 
athletic erwit*.
in the bcBOA oor anywhere elae. 
rormaUty is a diflwMN tepn 
wger. We can ban usJu (aa 
' to riiaag) wUhput having 
/. The hnaft da)' 
to ba steratyped to its
IfflNKeN 
THESE THINqS
By BXV B. H. KAZKE
I said.
Christ had a religion which ap­
pealed to the maaes. The cosn- 
moD people heard Him gladly It 
ww always the bumble fuBc who 
found sympathy in His heart and 
they who had little security to the 
world sought Him 
In the light of this gfaat fart. 
I have b-ied to find out why re­
ligion today does not make a «tm-
Archibald MacLeish. Librarian 
of Congres.’i. was appomted by the 
I President to direct a new Office 
of Facts and Figures to "formnl- 
programs designed to facUiate
^ I people Instead of the few "so
-The-:
fhe .thipCSgnMW
appswalsBon sad ereattoi to
iMto pUb Bdaeaid B SteUtnos. 
Jr., ag 'A4g»toMtratar 
ITie Sxport-Iiuporl Bank auth­
orised a la.OM.OOO credit to the
a widespread and accurte under­
standing of the status and progress 
of the national defense effort" 
The new office will advise Gov- 
I emmeni agencies how they can 
best present information and data 
on national defeise to keep the 
public fully informed.
Secretary of L^bor Perkins re­
ported average hourly earnings of 
factory wage earners wme 7d 5 
cents during August. Federal Se­
curity Administrator McNutt an- 
:»uoc»d MS,a00 Jobs were filled i 
through the State emptoymenl! 
MTvicei during Septetnbe-—fifty- j 
'five percent more than last year
Orticeil «i«etol credit arrange- 
mcats trtib banks in Latin Ameri - 
ca win be WMidc to faetlnte trade 
among the aattons of the Western 
Kemi.sphere to enable the Amen-
izing *Tieedij)B's FortBits”
schools. coUeges. dubs. Aurehes, i jy • p^^ple whb 
and librsrtes to discuss oabonal. services? I am sure that there are 
probtens “with respect to facts ^ho would not want them tc 
and without hysteria.” 1^00,* people are wdlmg m
Priorities Director NMsor order-' oje,r osm hearts for a«sii to come 
ed a thirty-five percent reduction. gu, uj^ not feel wel-
in the use of stert by nco-mech-: come, in spite of our open tovita 
anicai ice refrigerator maoufac-, (^ou.
hirers and a seventeen percent; j would by the first Mama 01 
pruduettoo M dBro>Wk-|tt, poacher, and inciude toyself
waNiers and iitews. Mr ICrtsoo: in the lot It is true that, in 
said toat to cue year 32A00 tons of oor wam-hcertedneas tdwerd 
ofeteMwouldbesavedbiyaiebt-.OK common lot of bumanUy. wr 
far aiL .hape our preachmg to appeal to
Secretary of War SHmson an- the tew 1 notleed It durtog our 
iiounccd that spedaBy sefected i pnaewt revival 111.ting- Wtam I 
Signal Corps resove officers are come to pncBit the ciaina of 
bgkuid studying ato-rckf de-|Chrtst to smpler styie. and let the 
Lse prior to asaigiuiaait with the heart speak more freely to “
Anny Alrereft
requi
their resoorres and stabilcation of 
their ecoaomtaa.
.Wage-Hour Admimstrator nem- 
tog said he favored a program cf 
n'age stabilizaDon which would 
not freeze wages at proent levrts. 
but would first adjust ejlsting dif­
ferences between one plant and 
another doing the same work and 
make provisions tor adjustments 
) mcreasee in the cost of living ■ 
The President directed SecreUry ' 
of War StimsoD to lake pt
Mr Sbnsean
aim announced the first bktsBtoi 
0/ the 87th iofkirtry MteJifiato 
Begimeno—first teglasent deetMi- 
ed for mountain warfa»e--w1» bc|
hevt of the Ustener, there began 
to gathrt into our Mrvices the 
people who we had not seen (here
---------------------------------- .-gtog
peteent during Ibe week of Octob­
er 17 to 2t, bringing prices in the 
index 4o more than thirty-four 
pCsm thiglv than a yem- ago.
Price Adminietretor Heuterson
orfBxuzed at Ft. Lewis. WaslilRV-| normal way of preaching -preacb- 
ton, this month. The regiiitent, tog to men's hearts, 
wni be made up of men ipecii^; Tben, I wmild lay pmt of the 
skilled m mountain climbing and. btame on the folk. We want our 
fky and snowrtioe travel. 1 servteen to be “nice'' at any cocL
The Marimime Cammlsaton | No matter if It fremes Mfc
of and operate the Bwidig. N J.. 
plant of Air Aaeodatrs, Inc., afler
a diM dmlopad at fito Btegt
Roy M. JoneE. in rtlarge of 2J00 
soldiers who took aver the plant, 
said, “employees desiring to re­
turn to Sieir jobs will be given 
all necessary protection
I two more ships. Thcltteaai, it nort ^ “nice.” It nmsl
Call Ainkfarfe^
Try Us For Prices And 
Quality Merchandise
Wie Carry All The Brands
S & W DISPKNSARY
tnain 5t, Catkey Bldg.
Wanted! 
ASH LOGS
ad States NavyT Any United 
Stotes Naval otBotr en 1
Than, then Is 
-that att^a he put <m telb p«pte 
md pcMcfaar. It is that d«dn to 
hnve ccantert in raUgtete W«
..............'Ll:want it dtapad «> it wOl tit u
and we want tD.drapa oonclt 
a camfortable servica flat aulta 
our self-satiafied «-*<"■■?* oi oor- 
selvcs, and make ua teel tfant wa 
are good, and bav« bMn ffnd In
Really, this kind of filing is 
'self' worship, rather than 
worship of God.




«Mh Mot eb«w it Two'Wa. 





r bars and aaptattis wear
« Wavy is required to tettte? We. 
A saQor to Uhcle Sam's Navy can 
wBttou* to rccBlist as long as ha 
can past the physicai examtoatlon.
tog smctlteic to the naady 
, (hat eoay cente in there. All 0 
eomtari dtould be delivered up 
that cause, and we diould prepare 
ffleal that would teed hungry 
souM and make it so they would 
want It That wtiuld upset our 
eoBifort a bit but we would 
find if is “more bteaaed to give 
than to rewtve "
For fiw third fima stace Use turn 
of Ote century the
desaocracy e. pie are restoring (Be fighting brig 
(be United States Navy's “Nla- 
ffra," tran whoae dsM Conawto- 
doia Oliver Haaard Ptnj. to the 
War of 1812. won the battle oi 
I »ir* Brie ami wltzwased toe only gemeit of 
' -- wiUre Brttlsti’
fleet toe world has ewer kwawn. !
NAVY
INTEUiGENeE Absolute Auotioii
Why are new leuoits In the U. 
S. Navy ealted -bootaT AD new 
leeiulfr must wear regolaficm ren- 
vaa legghigs during toefr traiiiiog 
period. Theee mark (ban at new 
They
of their during the enSrv period ' lijr Vcstafcm
made eerfy
ig are steuegiuea ex­





while a U. S. Naval Ship fr 00 
' ~ Yes. seme term of Mn-
•'fSSS.LSS^
What la the moat thriOnirJIto to 
the United Stetes NavyT too) 
who join the United Slater Navy 
for excitement fenereliy- selert 
duty on dretroyers.
Do bartleshtpa to toe- Ufdtad 
SUtes Navy have ChaplatoBT Tbs. 
the caiaptom is the ehtet'mmele 
officer and official aocur Miter 
for the ship He is to charge of 
toe ship's weekly paper. filBtotp*s 
Kbcary (every ship has 
funy-equipped Ubrary). 
tieeDy aB
How many books does the- a
OTties, generally, and the supply is 
continually replenished Every 
; quarter the Bureau of Navfgj 
sends the ship sbcait forty- 
volumes.
For New Handle Plant 
■ !0 24 lindies In Djameter 






Hflve sailors in Uncle Sam's Na- 
/ many social activitiesT Yes, 
but most of their grtiup entertain­
ment takes place on toorw This 
eoDsixts of dances, chiefly, which 







lafing eentrfiaUtoB to Mte dfuto-
tkatol llUd- 
3. Axtelte. George E.. sad Wat- 
WDlterg. WOtatoWr, edtton. (T«a- 
«hen For DwBoeraey). Awtetaa- 
Ctehiry Poblltolng Coeopny. 
g2Jd.
TUs is tte first book to fiae!
me
modem world. TUi U ■ fttan- 
lattog toceigM-provoldaf book, 
which reflects tlw emsldRtel Jud- 
groop at practtoal
(O
LOG CABIN TGWHISr CAJH* 




ei tix toflte «- 
tOdiwEj Kto CO «•
10 A M., Bain Or Sine
____ _____________ ^ rt.*b CMek. i«ilMWl, S I«g
iblmn. 3 Ml airrors. 3 «»* '*■)•. I “ 
tat in. tin. inod »to™, aiMrt
tkain. t.o UbvT IbUn. two biw ki Um. t.. 
Ubin. two saiUtable. fo«r Qonwhta tapi <tablta. e^ 
n..o.Utaki. •tfo. oMo boutl. nytar. t iinij
•toolfc ohew one. bl el Jtato MWnrl^fc IJ «<
«. eta-ih. W
FK£E HSlOO will be free
GIVEN AWAY AT OPENING W 
SAL£!
B yee we.1 le be; e teetlel cuv be nte
................................a* th» luuptety ^ b«
0 settle the c ' 'this piace over before the sale 
wfll be -wwnwnwrf qr tbc real estate os the day sf ;
Rowland Auction Co.
SeUing Agnts Winctestar, Ky.
D Q 'L
Real Estate
OUR OFFERINGS THIS WEEK:
XOMPLETE HiffllO RS»AK ^VKE
He ^ -e«ief an., Dertrfc In-.
BacCrte f>w «iiC elaetrfe ap^nee.
msxmmmm.
PBOH* IM MOMHEAD, KT.
TWO CHOICE LOTS on Flemingataxg B«M. Just 
off Route Na W-
CURT HUTCHINSON HOME on Same Street WiU 
Sell At A Bargain-Orlkade.
GOOD LEVEL FARM of 54 Acres—On Flembigs- 
barg Road-Just Four Miles From City Limbs. 
SMALL TRACT—13 Acres—Ob U. A 60, About One 
Hoe West Of (Sty Limits.









( » OM Un>T
Wf iwft «• are «taf » ^
B« JOB* (tf tfr iBP«rfntf (Mkx
M10W 
boefar
bare tteeOj tea adW to ttie 
eoDaetioa of boob Aat «ar ecd- 
UbraiT baa. Tber are m fol-
i. OUre. Ray. fTaor Vt 
And Tour Ute Inanraiase.) a . 
and Brotfaan POMItet Com-





Concord; Burvaaa. MayBard. 
Murray. Larue. Dotbin.
exjitohiad la this retonte. n Ea a 
iwuaifcaWy clear and stmpfa ex- 
poaitiae of Itfe inamanee tor flia 
■ge twin ami woman. It fs
coDofa traiaicc. lev (ton 
yaan nay alao be canDpted in 
wbola or to part by tba cxanrfiui 
board, dependinc on a^iwa eT 
atDdy wbicb Uny hare poraunl 
Other appUcanta are rcqtomf to 
Uke In certato anh-
Jacta.
Bees. Pantcr. add eduretOy to todr aUBl aa pO-
Former Students—
On October Si. flieae Cadeta 
complete th^ ba^ hatoing icb- 
edule and will be ready tor a 
final tm weeks at a ^reeUltzed 
air corps aiAocd. Later fiiey wO!
I of the tmth claas to
eeed promptly.
Tbe theme of tba week: The
onty eflective anawn to total war 
[s total deftme.
General plaDS far the week bare 
been tonnnlated by the Waahii*-
aats in the air corpa reanre am 
wiB •» an duty alonadde refer 
an pflota of the air (oroe oombat
1 Field trama 4500 ata-
a, Olyzio. S. C. (Your Inauran- 
!.) Robert Rand Harreld Pub- 
Uahing Ccanpany. U.OO.
(Toor Inauranee) fives the 
■act perspective
Breck Sponsors—
recBve their basic training at toe 
*^631 Point of toe Air” during 
fMl, these pilota-to-be came from 
an walks of life. Sem 
eferks and mlmno. otbsa, toot' 
baD heroes and engineers, bat aO 
; are now vital eoip in the United 
I Stases' test-growing air arm. 
j Reporting to Randolph Field 
ifast ten weeks ago after complet- 
; ing primary training at an elRnec- 
;tary school, these men had maa- 
: tered the fundamentals of pQot-
dent pilots as a part of
(far pienwt pilot trasning pro­
gram that mUs tor 211.000 mili- 




An elaborate Qoor show U being ^ _____
plannml now for tbe entertain-planes. Sixty-five hoars aloft 
m«rt of those attending. u«ed it^ type of craft
Young and EDa Florence Alfrey.: ^are added on addiUosi-
two talented Brecltmrld^ U levtarty hoars in Randolph'*
mg aj accompanist^th the t^a.pbnes. Thia aecondary phase of 
- _ 1 Ri«*by. another ^ Orirty-week eourae
the eflteto of recent ecomumc dii-[ Bmefcioridge stutot imdwfcd night flying, aerial
This IS the fl^ dance to , a,j„b,tics. crossHWuntrr, instru- 
IDven in toe Morehead area for ^ ^ formation flying. Ground
of twtraiww protection. 
miB«l guidance in inauranee por- 
ehaaet. a clear exploration and an- 
alysia sf policies in principal lines 
of Insurance, and a survey aa '
Uubanee tai tbe business of ii
Office at avflian 
cooperating guvenusmtal 
private grtxips. The rrepa 
ity for carrying oot and adaptinc 
natianal plans will fall to tbe 
tonal directors of the CX3J aaad 
their atatfa and Ac State Oetohae- 
Councils but (be real uigxutunRy 
cesta with local Petear 
to parry to all the pe«>le of Sb» 
United States toe stay <if 
eivOian defense means awl toe va­
rious opportunities for service it 
afters to every mar. woman, nl 
child in the country We in toe 
national office are making _and 
will continue to make every ettoat 
to assure the success of avfliaB 
Defen.se Week but the real mews-
11-18 as Qvilian ure of success aTfl be how weH toe
Week Us purpose will b* councils tefl fl» story in
three-fold. I their own cotnmtmRire
-
^“!!gire tois Prog^Jb .mmedlate
prociaimed
defense and 
ways in which people 
patt
a. To inform the people as to 
how local avilian defense groups 
are being organized and how a 
civllLin can enroD and
BttentioD and do whatever iteca» 
sary to tran-slate it into aettre 
without delay
F H. LaCUAKDIA,
U S. Director Clvfliam
Book Notes- (The Bdueatiooal FroBtier) bai a bocto wntton 00 the Ameri-AStem of education that has 
kcaol m miMto Interest, and




X Harwood, E. C-. and Pranctx. George Rogers Clark Memorial 
Blon H. (Lift Insurance From the i Fund. The plan of mbools pres- | 
Buyers Point of View) Bluejoitinc benefit atfain to raise 
Ribbon Books. Inc.. *2.50. funds was made by toe state head- j
The bo«* is an unbiased, fact- i quarters at LouisvUle. Since I 
crammed survey which will save I Hambleton Tapp told the studer.t | 
you money whether you own or j body about it last mouth
3. To stimulate the ertabliah-1
Ibte iitedkatlTT at toe John 
„ Soetety- It i* an outei 
hasd-tetto^ and far-aigbted ertt- 
tana Wadtttonal cdiirattnn that tn- 
-— ami —-n-
plan to buy insurance. It contaiia ; mts have been planned by Breck- 
toe only adeauatc cost comparlmn I mridge and one pteaenttd. It is
charts available to the public. I only natural however, that the 
The author wopld appreciate | school dnuld do Its utmost fer 
any cenunsiti the teaden of 1 this cause as President Vaughan 
tom earticim might have to make, the chairman of the district 
Just addrem all eommunfenlloas | rovering this part of eastern ICeo- 






group will be in attendance 
a Pzeable sum of money may be 
raised (or this wtarthy cause AH 
net profila realised ftom the dan­
ce. will, of course ffi directly to 
the oxnmlttee toat is planning the
The ww in urn is Dr
Hoke’s tecond model. These 
machinm can be made inexpen­
sively and are thorou^ly 
tical. With four maitoine 
Hcdtc can
jEj^Troimce-
in fifty minutes. Adams
Dr. Hoke hopes to be able to in- Workman 
Stan Tmt-Teach-Drill machines ir I Howerton 





Now Readg To Serve You!
This week we opened our doors to the putdic. 
No brass bands.. no opening i»remanies.. .no 
amazing indneement offers. . . just qpafily mer­
chandise, economical prices, and conffeons
service.
FINE WHISKEY, WINE, GEV















The Reverend Mr. Kxzee is weD- 
knovn tor bis Utarary and inuaical 
abOltiei, tor be has acrittei playa. 
poems and articles of variwa 
kinds, and is in pent (teaiand as 
' uted toe OMdi-
PhrfSSM 
Alanis ' CITY mSPENSARr
DR. D. DM
um of Kentiirky 1 
Prof for Horton has had ( 
hu dred
Jeweler - Dpto
puidilbed, bis most rccoit work 
i.etv>g a of high scfaool dtorus 
msterial called. A CAPPBLLA 
FHONTIEBS.
Morehead State Teachers college 
will supply the string ensemble to 
accompany THE WHITE PIL- 
GRASC while the following ' 
soloists wiB be heard:
Soprano. Betty Ann Sheets. 
Ashland high school, Alto. Betty 
Rnwke, Breckinridge Training 
school, tenor, Horace Owens, 
Mor^tead State Teachers college, 
baritone, William Bladt, More- 
hetei Stole Teacher* eoDege.




Fairtianlm Ave. OPP- S*®"
Dr. 0. N. Lyw
dentist
Do Your Fall Shopping Now
Tlie Bargain Store
Take advantage of these prices before they go higher. 
We have a big line of ladies’ and mens’ faU and winter 
merdumdise at reaaoaable prices. Ladies’coats, sweat­
ers, dresses and shoes. Mens’ horse-hide jackets, mack­
inaws, jackets of aH sorts, sweaters, pants and shoes.






DR. HAROU) BLAIR 
DENTIST
2»1 Floor CoosoSdoted Bdw.
OHk* Hour.: PSooo Ho.




Df. L A. Wise
■w *»red te tee J. A. tear*
Jewefay Store where he 
be leestod rear Yrltey. atete- 




TODAY HE IS 
m A "GOT”
Gri^NT’ That's ; 
, isn't it.>
Not to an electric man. Grunt in his 
language means tioemaa’s helper.
It’s son of sj'mbolii: that a grant's 
stzto at the foot of tbe pole—tbe first rung
up (he "Udder” an which many num have 
dimbed (o «—•■•vva in dus business. That's the 
way many of us who work for this company 
snmed in.
'Vfast does cfaii OMait (D yaw*
Jt .v—orHi fhaf your dectrsc service is in tbe 
hands at
tatoncte fsDB tbe gntatm Sf^—who under-





CaB Ul ter feerept a
Lane Funeral Bop^ i’
fpjasFAtfWWJ!' etee JterteR electric service mtey to hener 
tetef ft* lite erer been. .
otor Otetf half wtet (bey 1
te:9ia>S7>vIT4 (KshfiV CKT COMPANY
iM
THE llOR]EHEAI> PIPgPEWDENT
Z; "rem., ,^. ^------------ w,. I,, yj. BIUCE, OI (,
■n College Street
Seey wkd Je»a 
cimpow the c»«t Mrs. 
A r Landolt, .poiMor of bm 
young people la dlrectinc the plaj 
ft -* believed thla -wiU be the 
^ piay ever preswted by the 
Voung Peoples Guild.
' ♦-----------•>*■(1®. orgiiua. .nient
fam- a.eek visiUng his brother, C- F 1 ?*.^ 8ee*e«y 
KesElar and family. They viaited, *** Chrlrtlio Chmreh
^ repoTM ud U«te«
te diatant dUm.
13- Have iDveettcaM and ter- 
Biahed reteraces tor nuny who 
were applying for positions in 
Plaata operating under nati«wl 
*«enK eontrarta.
14. Have handled more than 
coniWTdag enl-
dtaeta campe and th^^bSln^
ftarloBiha «» their return home In--------—“ —1 iiey viaited, --------- ii...j r iit
M>m Lynn Thompson, of Mays-, ir Kontuek“* ^ I«- Have fUraiabed
ville was the guest of Mrs. T. W ”“* Bridge, Cumberland Falls. I Secretary of World Call i lick
Hinton Monday and Tuesday. Bluegrast farms. R,ce Horse '”'^ Richard Hflpkma. on Thins-1
Miss Cloo O Ne«). daughter of'S'*'”' A(
Mr. and Mrs Howard njaunce •^ position with the Feder- 
t*e«ri, of Durham. Worth Csmljna ' ”* f^vemment 
and Mi Robert Alfr.-y. ' Mr Alfrev rn-rived h. . b «
and Mrs Sidney fttlman A Ifrey., degree at Morehead Stele Tea-,
h^II> of Morehead. were mar- rher, College. Morehei.d, Km- W -—• -umoer. o U ---------- —j un t '
- th^ r ^ •'•unday, f>rlober 19. lucky, and for the pait three yearn ft'd  l ee f . , i spkui .
•d^e home of Reverend B, S. das been an insUurtor the in- * f.imis. Di» and Wolfe Creek ■evening of this week ' —________-_________
'd Chesterfield. South duslria! education department .v «”• J G Black entertained at ««• and M-s W C ’ The meeting was helrf tk Edn«»tlnn Tfrtw VOX.^*^
■" ~'s-*p»o„L,<™, OIL. Ljon., j. G ,„ AO..U O-nH , .»d ir.«rt
' ' Blacfc and Billia Ria.-^ gUQst of Miss .Siiaaptp.^ —- tUAi- leouwrs
Secretarial ^ ,
John Luster
Ko«r «B* Itvw a» BNT* M
<l*ot Mte if h« pHriwa hia I 
Kilely towarda the “whettin ~
hia mihd fer Ae punxMi <tf a
“ uimcuit fO CXPIP
wopda; taut nan in ( 
a ftrfl and Miriched UM 
|4iw*Uv aH of the Mg to wi 
^ and aatuka lua andnwA 
If man ofitaa on* tev ta hM t 
ttilectaiaj life ihai, ,u ■
a wai •
the ceremony _____
t^'Tn in the Durham city schooU, Tr.o.tv r“" Lwmeroa Mesars
gTMualmg m the rlass of 1934 ’ avenue Lionel yons llie I^ s. J .“ ”'*-^dd m tlanta. Geomla. the i “o** g eeted
She later completed a secretana! i Mr w m ? , lack a  illie Black. guast f ias Sunnne,. Cfanmi. their guests.
5^ 41 C.mfts Amburgey! * 1 Ml= Chunn returned with her for ’ The^euTr
SdiTOl She also completed sis ®“'* Mrs.  I Morehead Wumac s Cluh '' ’*'^4' 'mt with Mrs
— - - - - - - - - - - - - -  *Pent the week-end in AUanU J « Clavto.i
Georgia I Tuesday evening. November iitn
for the regular bunneas meeting. ™" "•
!AI1 members are invited For her four
^ «ft>u Of edueatkn do not 
change baaleally a great deal tnm
---------------------- one genaratioe to anoth^ o<
ctairae. there ere th«»taa ao- 
... for the evening |P**^ag periodically, —to _# 
by Mrs Wayne j «* food. HoweS .
rped and «
pi'5k"SiS.”LSrSlUiat too much cnphe£^ « 




I tinie, par word . j, 
1 times, per word ,3c
3 times, per word ^
4 times, per .word . jc
5 timet, per word .
« times, per word, 7c
tor leas than 25c) 
^mu rates by the month
J- Ofeda of thanks, articles in 
**emoriam, lodge notices, n*o- 
hiOoea, etc., are advertised and 
are eharged far ai the above 
rates. Ada ordered by tele­
phone are accepted troan per. 
sons Usted m the i*l>ptww.,f. ^1. 
rectory on memorandum eharg. 
«only; in rettioj for this eour. 
tegy the advertiser is expected 
to remit promptly.
; Mr T /I 
his office 
days m be-
kI'i syni!^^ are g . wSr.
K^ler, who spoke on the theme, *»«* wnnbeg of these thamlM 
«»»omcy '• I will paa away with the
Evarm is able to be ir 
Ms week after a few 
suffering from a tall
l"*» P« a ay ith the
;; 5sr k s=s.^„
Mr and Mrs, S B Heilbrun of 
( mc.nnot. were the gu«te of Mrs 
fleilbruri s mother Mrs C L' 
Waitt. SaUircLiy and Sunday
• l.a*UI|Ui «
M service ai n member of the St .1-----“*■*• euaniia win-
B4r and Mrs Clyde Bradley Ambrose Choir n Stuart Hail ^ Hopkins presented the
. S.,„,o„. v™:„„ •I'. )■»., -Ct-.-
„o. „Ly„. o ..L ..«. ..L.,.L.„. , ^
--- —... — 
Hearl Cooksey
will
---------- -- „ ^ runs were ,r ^ *■“> a medal in the shape of
Cray.son Tuesday evening Dr -• iross. whu-h 'he will wenr .»», .. ‘ -....... — —-"e
> alls addressed the Kiwan« Cluo '•'hboh of rov:,l hlue the .W hearth
irr Soelerv '"**-'«« of the George Rog- Charles Caudill Sunday night, the [ Hertirt Thomw Aqu-
U meet at the horned £^ 7,'^ ^ memoruii M.« Caudill ,s President of the 7;’';" ^T^"*
★ I Ki,^ toughters Hospital, in .^h- "f the school „d i, an all- fatecrity “
•• •• - - ‘and He IS unprovmg slowly around athlete She is t.he daugh- a hit ^ *" '*“ **“"* i s■* tmr ■Xt f,.a»______ .. „ _ A full hou» th..-----.- • a fair and iioK..—^
aiflttaewiMt
Mrs. J ^
b.r loth,«fs •—"•'‘-“Id, 1 M Giultd „ ,11u,, ____
^ I D»«*«h s ospital, in ,\s - to'" of the school an
I H L- Wilson. Mrs p n ' He “ improving slowly around athlete She is i.he daugh- , boneatv > tote .
Blau and son. dS. wTretiJ^I Mrs , k * ^ ^ cS- Sulirt „ «^Ae\SSty
ness vtsitors m Ashland.' Mon L t«urT>e3 to <>' Mcmehead '** amrme the to,2l~-:ni*“
the guests of Mr and W S L “I
,A„.„ SL... t™,
if'**’’ o' toe Christian Church , ~
a Canaeli
, . ., EUjottsvtUe .....^,
m^L U« Sunday afterrmon' 





urday to Tuedav ______ -> —^-
; ciety f th i ti at i------
H,rt:i*sr',Lr’sr-rr' J" ~ -
I and the Merton. Mmi£ --
p.«,o CDMid„-i,w,'(™„ s.turi,, L, Tual^j ,»• rre— PW
Baa been paid on account. Just * ' ★ _.
account on_*2l3J)0 month- Mr and Mm (Jarshai Hurst and of « '‘T'* •«“' f^red*E^^ be®7~.2
ormation. we“rf “ to.s w J i
- •■•'p^ever, n me
pnnapfe, « the *ra.t mg..
nm '-™ •WocmioL^?KLo.a,.“"A."' '*'»“•■«» PlrJ SJ: “.SS? ■ ^. .. I. .
Baptist Church
JL .......... wn
Rve mf whw« the n~- 
•^tfe. gt„ « ft. ,
<Mat of Ihrtas. -•
(tay. to ■----------^
thtttm. ________
nwBt,” afnm U h«i i
With the aeultyTS.B
But it i. laddag in toil-.*
CM ato thM thi. a a , 
h« looks at the men in t 
world U ksday
The next MgBiftrant step tol
aduMtion wiU be to eziJ^ g,. I
area, of thTSSL. "
ft M in theto frtmt Um tr—4
the bltterert rtntgSS^I 








». ga> bat and aB moton 
M^encM. WHte ICn. P R 
Jenkins. 2423 HDton Avenue 
Ashland. Kentucky.
frtUflSHED APAOTMENT, fori 
«^1C. AJl bills paid. Phone 
» Mrg. O, "
'!* *0 «■«- 
^ Wilwj Avenue. Morehead 
Kentucky.
i. P. Carr,
a, -Kveo I he story is 
Mr and Mrs RAiph K^o. “ ‘’2^* Amerioui farm femily.
aw Cron. M | ^ ^ ^ ««w™.
Keirtticlty Hon^ Siferf FM House Buik on Hw Soil 
Di. Thomas Walker Kontaciy State Mancdal Ibi
BARBOUH VILLE, KENTUCKY
•«< ■■■ or mu
A Pureha* malieine tor many
Wiafem Ma. Ofea. w*r*
SAT.J
» Rw Bto« ttiat wm
Have purrhnsed food t, 
“to tore need.
FOR SALE
TWO ANTIQUE CHERRY vheste 
May be seen at (he Morehead 
Independent .offices. 2t pd
NOTICE
AFTER THLS DATE I will not b€ 
responsible for any debte made 
by my wife. Alberta Skaggs 
VOLNEY L SKAGGS
HAVE ON HAND A FEW pieces 
of cut work and floral embroid­
ery Give me youi oideiv eai!> 
for Chris-tmas gifu Mrs .Miiv 
Gibbs. Box 82. Morehead. Ky
FOR RRNT
FIVE-ROOM APARTMETIT
bath Gas and water All mn-1 | 
ern On Seennd Street Sei- 1 
H«ter Roberts, 128 Lyons .-t vp 
_____________ Ifn
C.ASH LOAN'S ~
VOU CA.\ BORROW *100,011 ( 
If you can repay
$1 75 A WEEK
■rare REPAYMENT TABLE 
Cash You •Principal Including
Borrow Principal St Intersi
S 50 Repay $ .87 Week
5100 Repay $] ,75 Week
*200 Repay *3,47 Week'
*300 Repay *5.11 Week'
•BateHl on 18-Month PUn 
Borrow, swiftly, sunply, eamly on' 
Bignature. furniture, auto, live-1
xtock—lawful rales only Why pay 
more’ When it s tune tor a 
loan see
—.i.iMiCT in Hire ee .
«. Have assisted u, obtainin. 
famiture and other Viiirhiilitll* 
lor f^LUr. ^ ^
Rieir homes by flre.
* Have Mcured clothing tor 
many in need.
10 Purchaaed bei linena. clolh- 
ing etc. for people who were ill 
and to need of same 
! 11 Have purchased mattresses,
ccwnfnrts. blankeu etc., for others 
m dire need.




"111100 m wmtm mjoar |
Cvciotiocysfr'
with Charle. Farrell. Jne Lsag 
AND
“DY.MAMITE CANYON"
with Tern Kee^ Evelyn FlaJey





—“teffing Kentuckians «™‘ y»«» « Pinrtifc wv—
- — . — they diaenued and
of CBmbrrland u, 
rain, they coold not avm as me 
age* old Comberland Ford and 
**wdiiigly traveled on down the 
Modi aide of the cfeer.
Aaeendtng BroA Oeek and 
Little BroM and oo over the Di-
time
Next Door to Leeds Theatre
, WINCHESTER. KY.
Loans Made in All Surrounding 
Counties.
MAIL COUPON TODAY 
Ni
Addreo
<By Marieo Rmd) 
b 11BQ. wfaes Tirginia vw a 
Boy*] Province of die Britidb 
Crown, die Loyal Tj«a CooqMny 
of Tirgiiiia aent Dr. Tbooiaa Wai­
te with flve asBoeiatea. Amhnwe 
Iknrell, William Totnlinson, Colby 
Oiew, Henry Uwleas and John 
Hugfaea, acroaa the Appaladiian 
Mountains into the wilderness of 
pntiKiy to locate lands foitable 
tor settlement.
They left “Castle Hm.' Wal­
ker's home near Charlottrnlle: 
March 6. After struggling throat 
rugged mountains covered 
With primeval far eats *
after the Doke 
Doe to heavy 
t th
h down tfarough the
--------- Sid of the state and
dnou^ eastern Tennaaee, then 
a part of North Canlfam. dier ob. 
served the dip in dw
---------------r known as Ctanbc^d
esstefte- - -
vide they descended .Swan Pond 
Creek to die rivet egefe Rndinc 
it too deep to toed they «
5?* and onwd sn April 
». After wadmg throng the 
tow marsh land and np ««>»« 
knoU they, in the next seven 
dsys. bant a bow 8 feet wide 
sad 13 feet long; planted some 
tM and peadi stones as well as 
kiOed many bean, esHne the 
meat to ose tor tood to tardier 
travel
On April aodi, diey left tor eon- 
ttoned exptoratkn down tfamagh 
central ad eastern Katneky. 
Betarntog ovs the roogb moun- 
totoona area of West Vlrgtida,
^ resehed dieir potat ofSarfe
mg on July Uth. Daring die 
Jonn^ of 4 monffis and 7 dm 
fliv had kilW U baffatomTl
.... spring and Dr. Walker-i 
Joainsl, a copy of whidi U svad 
able at the office of the Park ca» 
todian.
•Die Kentacky First House rap. 
ba is s faithful i^whiuthai at 
tbe.itFPe of pioneer tog hst of the 
period. Its roof polm hold the 
oak cloboarda to place. The door 
is made of roi«b slabs pegged 
togedier and htoged to the early 
pioneer fsshion without m». Oth­
er items added are die one-post 
bed. trtpple decked; the htoged 
wan tabU; three-legged stools; 
and oalside one is asoaxed at the 
kkinning pole and salting trough. 
The visitor gatos reject te his 
sneestor. Be Issios from the dis- 
plays that be was strong sensi­
ble. sturdy end mwfrsid. &re 
one beanies thanktol far die very 
great herttage of hto tosebeacs 
to them days of itnm Nb one 
YtoUtog this Usterk psik win 
revolt Come and bring otbem. 
The children win find swings, 
teeter boKds, and s ilUe tor ttieir
- Adolto win enjoy
.« —oontairis and dw 
vaOey and wiU take
3^
H»»y peoph ute K . tda 
to boy dmR can ben. Tbay 
kPow Ihey cap dapeaP aa ca­
llable •aliafaetory traaapor- 
latbrn u»l at tba iblbl 
pain.
Armistice Day...lMl
On Armistice Day we pRose to honor the heroes of 
the first World Ww. In 1918, whea the ttmnofl 
of battle ceased, ft was hoped that peace would be 
pennant
But again oitr energies and resoones are being 
devoted to defmise. It wiU mean aacrifk« for ail. 
It will mean onitv and co-operation.
Armiatlce Day will be an oeeaainn fog reflection 
a time for us to rededkate ooraelvea to the eanae 
of meserving the pgiiwiptes we hold dear and the 
liberty we valoe.
1 9 4 0b^ST”
1 9 3 8SSST”
1 9 3 8^"™
1 9 3 7SSS-
1 9 3 3 S5SS™
PEOPLES BAM OF MIfflVD
M(«EHEAD, kentuckt 
Mnnte Mspstot c-,«g«
